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A Beggar’s Book Out-worths a Noble’s Blood.¹

William Shakespeare (1613)

Some books are to be tasted, others to be swallowed, and some few to be chewed and digested.

Francis Bacon (1597)

Les plus grands analystes eux-mêmes ont bien rarement dédaigné de se tenir à la portée de la classe moyenne des lecteurs; elle est en effet la plus nombreuse, et celle qui a le plus à profiter dans leurs écrits.²

Anonymous referee (1825)

It is true, we have already a great many Books of Algebra, and one might even furnish a moderate Library purely with Authors on that Subject.

Isaac Newton (1728)

فرمت هذا الكتاب وجمعته فيه جميع ما يحتاج إليه الحاسب محترزا عن أشباع ممل واختصار معنی

Ghiyāth al-Dīn Jamshīd bin Masrūd bin Maḥmūd al-Kāshī (1427)

¹ The sources for the quotations are given on pages 715–719.
² The greatest analysts [mathematicians] themselves have rarely shied away from keeping within the reach of the average class of readers; this is in fact the most numerous one, and the one that stands to profit most from their writing.
³ I wrote this book and compiled in it everything that is necessary for the computer, avoiding both boring verbosity and misleading brevity.